
The following premium features and benefits are now available through DIGITAL BANKING+ both online and through the First United Mobile App. 

ENHANCED USER EXPERIENCE
+ Single sign-in for both personal and business users allows you to view all your accounts in a single location with one login.
+ Single integration platform allows you to view account information in real-time providing a seamless experience on any device.
+ Multi-account aggregation provides an up-to-the-minute view of your entire financial portfolio—including external accounts—all in one place.
+ Completely customizable dashboard allows you to customize quick links based on user preferences, prioritize, re-order and hide accounts, and enhance 

transactions by adding custom tags, notes, or photos of checks or receipts.
+ Spanish conversion will be available with the click of a button in mid-October 2021.
+ DIGITAL BANKING+ is available again on the Apple Watch!

MORE CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCES
+ Take a quick look at your current balance with our Quick Balance feature by swiping to your notifications screen.
+ GOALS allows you to transfer funds into individual GOALS accounts designed to help you reach your savings goals and create healthy savings habits.
+ SavvyMoney provides a comprehensive credit score analysis with updates, full credit report and credit monitoring right from your DIGITAL BANKING+ dashboard.
+ Debit Card Management allows you to temporarily suspend the use of your debit card should it be compromised, lost, or stolen and reactivate to resume 

normal activity.
+ Use Card Swap to automatically link or update online and subscription payments to a single debit card with a single entry.
+ Securely deposit checks with the camera from your tablet or cell phone.
+ Schedule recurring bill payments and view your bill pay history.
+ Link DIGITAL BANKING+ with QuickBooks, Quicken and other financial management tools.

INDUSTRY-LEADING SECURITY TECHNOLOGY
+ Enhanced data encryption and identity verification technology such as Touch-ID and Facial Recognition for sign-in ensures your account information is 

protected—iron clad.
+ Set custom account notifications for spending limits and upcoming bill payments, as well as security alerts for suspicious account activity.
+ Safely and securely send and receive messages directly to a First United Customer Service Representative from within DIGITAL BANKING+.

You can also use DIGITAL BANKING+ to:
+ View imaged statements + Transfer funds from one account to another + Issue stop payments
+ Order checks + Issue wire transfers + Locate Banking Centers, ATMs and TellerCHAT ITMs

On September 15th, our award-winning online and mobile banking services will be
faster, more powerful, more customizable and more secure ... just better.


